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'Round the Riviera

Santa Makes Many 
in Riviera

By JACK and MARY WEBB
The glow of the season Is

shining brightly this Week In 
Riviera. Each home shows the 
multi-colored lighting effects 
that mark the Christmas woek. 
Children's voices* arc pitched a 
little higher, their cheeks are a 
little rosier, their enthusiasm a 
little more excited. While the
children and their parents enjoy turn-out attested to the success
their gifts and cards, while .the '
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eal spirit of Christmas 
bounds, may we add our 
oiccs in saying to each of you 

"the season's very best.'

Last Saturday at El Retiro
Park, the Sportsmen held theil 
annual Christmas parly for thi 
children of Riviera. The larg<

of their yearly affair. Even 
Santa Claus was there, and hi 
gave out over 200 gifts to hii 
many little "friends who canv 
down to see him. in addition t< 
listening to their wants, Santa 
gave .each child candy, nuts, am 

coloring book. Los Canclan 
eros, Riviera's prize-winning 
singing group, sang the old fa 
mlliar songs of Christmas for 
the gathering.

Lleut. Comdr. and Mrs. Don 
aid Holmes, formerly of Holly 
wood Riviera, paid the area a 
surprise visit last week. They 
have been stationed in Wash 

jirigton, D. C., and have jus 
been transfered to the trig Navj 
base at Valtejo, Calif. They 
were the guests of the Claude 
Ferrels during most of thel 
visit here, and attended a cock
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PAUL'S 
CHEVROLET
Your Local Chevrolet Dealer

l640CabrilloAve. 

Torrance 617
Open Sundays & Evenings

DIESEL 
RUBBER

(WORLD'S .TOUGHEST 
TREAD)

(THOUSANDS OF 
ETRA MILES)

DIESEL 
RUBBER

(TfO EXTRA COST)

DIESEL 
RUBBER
(OUT-PERFORMS 

ALL OTHERS)

This Amaiing New dis 
covery can be youri, if 
you consult your local 
service station, OR 

MERCURY 
TIRE CO.

SOLE OWNER
and , 

EXCLUSIVE 

. DISTRIBUTOR ,

233E.AHAHEIM 
-WILMINGTON-

600 S. Gaffey   San Pedro 

Phone TE. 31556 ....

GOOD FOOD   MODERATE PRICES 

The FINEST in Cusine

iNow Serving
• LUNCHEON 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
: 7 Days a Week (Except Holidays)

; DINNER 5 p.m. to 11 p.m. Daily

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
OPEN DAILY 1 0a.m. to 2a.m. 

BANQUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

ALSO VISIT OUR DRIVE IN

II party last Friday night at 
e home of Alan McLarens, 
3 Calle do Arbolcs, where they 
sited with many of their for- 
er Riviera neighbors. 
3uring their stay, they also 
tended Las Veclnas' most sue- 
isful Christmas dance, held at 
i Portuguese Bend Club last 
turday night. The Holmes 
ve returned to their duty sta 
rt at Vailejo, where they .hope 

be stationed for the next 
' years. ' '

Some 75 Riviera couples at-
nded the above mentioned Las 
cinas Christmas dinner dance 
the Portuguese Bend Club, 

it Saturday night, Dec. 20. 
clared one of the most sue- 
ssful affairs ever staged by 

Riviera women's group, the 
nner menu .featured farm, 
use size portions of roast 
rkey with the trimmings, 
uslc for dancing was provided 

a small but decidedly of- 
ctlve "combo" which played 
1 the wee small. Many of the 
:endlng   Rivlerans remarked 
it the club, setting was the 
st ever provided for this an 
al dance.

Mrs. James Phllpott, 948 Calk 
ramar, together with her two 
ildren, Lyndl, 6H, and Johnny, 
has just returned from 

lanksgivlhg trip to' North 
rollna, where they stayed 
th her parents. They were 
ere for a full month's visit, 
lile hubby James tended to 

chores aiound home.

Colonel and Mrs'. H. 
rauijs, 93Q Calle Mlramar, re- 
Iveffl a visit from their son, 
ilonfl Rojjert Strauss, who 

it frt>m Washington, D.

tanta Finds Chimney 
Loaded at Hospital

Santa Claus played second fiddle to the stork at Torrance 
Memorial Hospital Christmas Day.

Nine times when Santa stopped his sleigh on the roof of 
he city's hospital, he found old Doc Stork had beat him to the 

 * punch.
Leading the Christmas baby 

parade was a daughter born at 
12:16 a.m. to Mr. and Mrs. 
James I. Derry, of 17017 Glen- 
burn, North Torrance. 

Two minutes later, a daughter 
rag born to Mr. and Mrs. Wil 

liam D. Melklejohn of Redondo 
Beach. 

Next was a daughter for Mr.

'ranksters Make 
[mas Unmerry 
:or Policemen

is parents here.

Congratulations to Mr. and
rs. Hans Helmle, 634 Call, 
rboles, on the birth of their 
w son on Wednesday, Dec. 
, at St. -John's hospital In 
nta Monica. Mrs. Helmle ar- 

ved home from the hospital 
st Saturday and Introduced 
e now addition to the rest of

Hallowe'en comes on Oct. 31, 
ut a bunch of Juveniles evi- 
ently thought It fell on Dec, 
5 this year. 
For, In quick succession, these 
ems of malicious mischief were 
eportcd to Torrance police 
rtrlstmas night: 
1. Glass paneling In the rear 

'. the Torrance Hardware Co., 
113 Cabrillb, was broken. No 
ttempt was made to enter the 
uilding.
2. A huge cable drum, stand- 

ng In the lot of the Pacific 
elcphone and Telegraph Co., 
ras rolled Into the middle of the
reet at Cravens and Engracia. 
weating officers rolled it back.
3. The fire hose of one of 

he buildings of the Walteria
lementary. School, 24456 Madl- 

on, was unreeled, some water 
fas run through and the hose 
ras .left lying where It fell.
Each time 'police answered
le call, the vandals had already 

eft for parts unknown.

e Helmle family. The new boy way 
is been named Lawrence, and 
e weighed into this world at 
Ibs., 7 oz. He is their fourth 
illd, and joins brother Eric, 6, 

nd sisters Connie, 7, and Linda, 
; months.

Apropos of the Helmle birth, 
shower In her honor was giv 

n last Dec. 2 at the home of 
rs. Eugene Byrd, 529 Via La 
;lva. llOuests attending were 
.esdames Alan McLaren, Cam 
/alters. Jack Treacy, Lee Gar 
ood, Ethel Van Blankenburg, 

Gfilf McCall, Claude Ferrrl, 
ick Blakeley, William   Whyte,
elen Garwood, and William 
eckman.

Last Saturday evening was a 
g date .for the Willard clan 

416 Calle Mayor, when they 
eld a large family Christmas 
arty with 16 relatives attend 
ig. The setting was In their 

room with bright red 
dcrth and green and red 

ndles decorating the room. A 
arge Santa Claus figure domln 
ted the Yuletide setting. The 
amlly gathering was for Mr 
'illard'g family and has taken 
lace for the past six years.

Birthdays celebrated during
his past month included Larr; 
tout, 132 Vista del Parque, whi 

six on Dec. 10; Jerry 
<eys, 416 Calle Mayor, nln 
oars old on Dec. 8; Alva Mapes 
29 Vista del Parque,, who wa 
Ight oh. Dec. 8; and Bruc

Mapes, of the same address
who was nine on Dec. 18.

Alva celebrated his day wit
party for five of his littl

riends, while Brace invited hi
Cub Scout den In for icecteai 

nd cake before going to th
movies. - '

Another birthday party was 
hold at the home of Mr. an 
Mrs. Charles McConncll, 160 Vi 
a Clrcula, last Dec. 12, In hon 
r of their son's ninth birthday 

Young MSc had his Cub Scou 
den in'for cake and Ice creai 
and games. Guests attending ii 
luded Carl ton PJaul, Phlll

and Mrs. Wayne E. Weber "Of 
133 W. 234th'PI.

The first boy to make his- ap 
pearance was born at 6:49 a.m 
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Rob 
erts, of 130614 Amapola Ave.

Th« second boy followed al 
8:03 a.m., the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Seth S. tudwlck of Re- 
dondo.

A daughter was born to Mr 
and Mrs. Mate O. Stramm of 
Hedondo.

Then it was a son for Mr 
and Mrs. .Howard Scharf, 1211 
El Prado.

Following that was a son for 
Mr. and Mrs. Wllbur Ihde, 23877 
Ward St.

A daughter for Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Thornhlll of Redondo end 
ed the day for Doc Stork who 
went home to see If Santa had 
itopped by his house.

haw, James Portzer, Christian 
flnsey, David Handy, Gerald 
Cey, Bruce Mapes, Terry Ful- 

William McKnlght, Al 
Mapes and Alien Sims.

Speaking of Christmas
ecoratlons, a quick tour 
t Riviera showed several
igns

rations Those of

Ingenuity in the 
Christmas dec-

New Ghevrolets Said 
To Offer New Thrill

A new Chevrolet that will create "entirely new conceptions 
of automotive beauty and performance" was promised yesterday, 
by Paul Loranger, owner of Paul's Chevrolet In Torrance. 
/  Loranger made- the statement following' a meeting with 
company representatives in Los Angeles where 1953 Plans were

ave not as yet toured Riviera 
o enjoy the various home dec- 
rations are recommended to 
ee 329 Camino de las Collnas, 
vhe/e Santa Claus lounges in 
he front window, while a sign 
n the room by his empty 
leigh, proclaims "out for Sles- 
»." At 320 Camino de las Co- 
nas, a  aenj^from Mother 

Goose dcJMnattk the front lawlS,

you who dienQe Of dealers from this

in the background. Yo!S that the 
Ind all your children's favoK
e Mother Go characters
ttending there under the bright 
potlights.
At 212 Paseo de las Deliclas. 

now men and a large "Merry
Christmas and Happy New 
fear" In red lettering hold your 
ttention, while down at 301 Via 
Jnda Vista, a large Santa Claus 
ead surrounded by red and

green tinseling is hung on their 
luge chBfflnty. 411 Via Linda 
flsta showed ingenuity withcot- 
on bans stuck to the windows

with multi-colored lights strung
between them. We know we 
ouldn't catch them- all, but 
hese at least, seemed worthy

of an orchid or two.

Bonnle Baldwin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Baldwin 

Paseo de Granada, celebrat 
ed her eighth birthday Sunday

DANCING FOR MILK . . . Fran Palumbo (right), and her partner, Edna Mores, were 
among the many person* performing for the annual Saint* and Sinners Mllkathon on'KBJ 
TV hut week. Miss Palumbo, who Is employed at Public Loan here, lives at 2830 Onnuln 
St. Miss Flores lives In Hermosa Beach.

WHEAT DISPERSAL

Approximately 46 per cent of 
the total Wilted States wheat 
crop is milled into flour. The 
rest is lost during the milling 
process, exported, used for feed 
or other purposes.

\isitour

revealed to an enthusfestic au-*

''When we were invited to at- 
end, we were told that this 

would be one of Chevrolet's most 
mportant business conferences, 1
ic said, "This was borne out quite apparent from the product

conclusively by developments.

most exciting product in my 30-
yeas, .experienee-'With Chevrolet, 1953.
rat the speakers made clear

motion, would give the model un- 
jrecedented backing."

should answer any doubts about 
he future of business. 
"A company with the market

S.M. Bevard 
Buried Friday

Funeral services were held Fri 
day at 2 p.m. at the Stone and 
Myers chapel for the late Sa 
muel Mere! Bevard, 45, who died 
Monday of a heart attack in

ing knowledge of Chevrolet does 
not reinvest the tremendous cap 
ital required for a program of 
this nature unless It is firmly 
convinced of sound sales possi 
bilities." he pointed out "It is

that the largest automobile com 
pany In the world is anticipat
Ing one of its biggest years in

Although the date "for sho'
ipany, through its ing the new Chevrolet will not i*,^,*. 

be until Friday, Jan. 9, Loranger '    ... 
Is already making plans for a!
display of the car here. He

the
lew model will draw record-! 
breaking crowds to his show-' 
room at 1640 CabriUo Ave.

Rites Conducted 
ForUm-Harkey 9

Death came to 'William Stan 
cy Harkey, 49. for many years 
a resident of Torrance, and 
uncral services were conducted 

Friday at 10 a.m. from Stone 
and Myers ChapeX 

Rev. C. J. England of th

Be budget-wise and style- 
wise. ... Phone or drop in 
for a free demonstration 
today see why this exclu 
sive PFAFF

DUL.A-STUCH
makes sewfawaiy and ecov 
nomloU i 

Whether yout <Vholat"is 
preparing for »nde tchool, 
hitf) school or college - 
 he'll have the finest want- 
robe of ill, made Inexpen 
sively, if you sew with a 
PFAFF. ;

it's
breath 
taking I

his Plaza Hotel room at 1720 First Christian Church, officlat-
Cabrillo Ave. 

Bevard, an employee of North
ed at the rites, which were fol 
lowed by private cremation at

American Aircraft Corp., had Pacific Crest cemetery.
Dec. 14. Pink, white and red lived in Torrance for the past 

six years. He was a native of 
Bowling Green, Ohio, and leaves 
three brothers and three sisters, 
all residing east of the Mis 
sissippi.

Rev. Henry De Flultter of the 
Seventh .Day Adventlst Church

room, and refreshments were 
served to nine guests attend- 
ng. These were Pam Koran and 
Kathleen Murphy of Portuguese 
Bend; Lynda Wanke of West- 
field; Susie Coleman of Palos 
Verdes; and Tohl Hambltn, Vicki 
and Ann Mulqueen, MicheleNIe- 
mocller, Mary Margaret Wcr- 
muth and Mary Ruth Merlin of 
Hollywood Riviera.

chapel and at the interment 
held at Roosevelt Cemetery.

Harkcy, a native of Sonora, 
Mexico, lived at 22326 Moneta 
Ave., and was employed 
Crescent Wharf and Warehouse 
Co. on Terminal Island.

He Is survived by his widow, 
Violet, of the Moneta Ave. ad 
dress;,a son, Richard, Burbank

Yow choke of many nn* 
cabinet mbdcli. PFAFF 
portabks also «r»H«ble!

conducted services both at the three daughters, Charlotte, South
Gate; Irene, San Francisco, and 
Marie Hogan, El Monte,

DISTANCE CHAMP
The Arctic tern Is the cham 

pion long-distance bird, cover 
ing an annual 20,000 miles from 
its breeding grounds in   the no 

breeding grounds in the 
north to its wintering quarters 
In the southern seas.

It is our with that 1953 may 
hold the most generous por 
tions of health, happiness and 
prosperity for all.

LAWSON'S JEWELERS
1317 EL PRADO   TORRANCE

Best Wishes 
lor

1953

As the bells ring out and the New Year 

enters, it carries with it a promise of 

opportunity for one and all. It is the 

freedom, afforded by our way of living, 

for each, in his own way, to make this 

the most successful, happiest year yet.

STAR FURNITURE
SARTORI and POST AVES.   TORRANCE

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.
Harry M. Abramion 

1267 Sartor!   Phone 78

Yes, brcathttkingly beautiful 
is the wide range of interior 
colors you'll find in our 
"Dutch Boy" Color Caller; ! 
All come in Flat. Semi-Gloss 
and Gloss! Use'cm on walls,

Check ! tches

fmdf
st key fabrics. You'll 
verything from 

dramatic deep tones 
to delicate pastels in the 
"Dutch Boy" Colo Gallery!

Seo if here now!
ROSSMAN 

LUMBER CO.
Three Yards To Serve You

SAN PEDRO   '
403 W. 21st TE 2-7206

VWLMINGTON
200 Bay View T£ 4-1171

LONG BEACH
6980 Cherry Ave.

IB 2- 1239 or MEtcolf 3-1169

ENJOY 
YOUR 

SELF

MOOSE LODGE ANNUAL

NEW YblR'S EVE PARTY
Wednesday, Dec. 31st

Starts at 9 p.m. 

at the

MOOSE LODGE HALL
1744 W. CARSON STREET

ORCHESTRA   REFRESHMENTS


